
1908 ■ %therefore jurisdicfcioa over the suit and rightly enterfiiu^d ife 
—guBBA ^hen it was insfcitafced. The fact that a porfcioa of the clai m was

Jak •withdrawn coaid not, in the absence of fraud, oust a Cou jct of
Eam̂ Bah, jurisdiction. I f the withdrawal was the rejult of an inoentioa

to defeat the provisions of the law and to cmfep jurisd iction on 
a Court which would ofchecwiss have ng jarisdiction thr.t would ̂  
he a different matter. But; as in the prese/.t'case there is no sag- 
gesliion of fraud, the mere facb of a porbion of the olaim^being 
ah-5,ndoaed hy a comjpromise could not, in t&e absence of-any 
statutory provision; divest the Court of the jurisdiction. wBieh 
was vested in it by law. I  am net aware of any such '^rovAion 
and the learned coiinsel has rei êrred us to none. For these 
reasons I  concur in the order proposed by the learned Chief 
Justice.

Geipjstit, J.—I  concur with the learned Chief Justice in the 
order proposed by him.

B y  t h e  CotJRT.— The order of the Gourfc is that t h e .

be allowed, the decree of the learned District Judge be set aade 
and the appeal be remanded to him. under section 562 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure with direcbiong that it he reinstated in 
the file of pending appeals in its original number aind ba disposed 
of on the merits, regard baing had to the observations wMcIi 
have been made by us in our judgments. W e direct that the 
costs of this appeal and the costs heretofore incurred do abide 
the event.

A;ppeal decreed and cause re wbanded<> ■
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190S APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
10.

b e f o r e  M r . Justice ^icliat'da m i  M r , J usHcb K d ra m a i JSusaitt. 

EMPEROR «. BHAaWAN DIN ATO ANOWhbb. «
Act No. XL V 0/ I 86O [Indian J?eual Code), sections 302,304i, 325, 328 md  329— 

AAmhiuh-aiion o f dJiatura fo r  Iĥ  ̂ nirj^ose o f  f m i l r o b b e r y - ^ J ^ e a i h  
o f  person to v)Mm dhaturci is so aS,m,inufer$i'^OJfenot wwder^ 
causing griew'tis ImrL
"Where, for the purpose o£ facilitating robljery, dhatura was adSainistarei, 

by two persons to certa.iii travellers, in conseq[ueiioe of which one of tha 
tj.-avellcrs died and others wex-e made seriously ill, it was held that in respecfc

* Criminal Appeal No, 350 of 1908 against an order Of S, B. Daniels, Saŝ * 
. sions Judge of Cawnpore, dated the 27th of March 190S, "



fv£. the traveller who died the offence coiainitted was cliat punisliabla jgQg
sec îon̂ 325 of tlie Indian Penal Code, grievous liurt ; and in' respect of '" —
the travelldr  ̂who did not die the offence committed was that defined hy scrJ Empeboe

t̂ion 328 o£ the Code. Queen JEmp'ess v. Tulsla (1) not followed, , f  J3HA.GWAN
two accused in this case, Bhagwan Din and Ram Praaad,

\rere foifnd to have administered dliatura to certain traveilerd for 
the purpo?  ̂of facilitating the robbei’y of tbeir efiects. It was 
also found that in cons<^uence of euch administration of dhatura 
by the two accused ontXcif the travellers, by name Sidhua, died.
Bha|psvan Din Ram Pi'asad were convicted by the Joint 
Sgs3;,4̂ s Judge of Cawnpore each upon two charge?, one under 
seGtioa 304 of the Indian Penal Code, and cue under section S2S.
B^gwan Din was sentenced to seven years’ rigorous imprison
ment on each charge, and !&am Prasad to four years or| each 
charge, and t4iey \^re formally acquitted of a charge under sec
tion 302 of the Indian Penal Code, which had also been framefl 
against them. The coovicts appealed against thepe coDvictions 

sentences to the High Court, 
y^he appeals first came before Knox, J., who was of opinion 

that section 804 did not apply, and directed notice to go to both 
ai3cmed to show cause why they should not be convicted nnder 
86d’tion'”3lF'an3n^^ enhanced.

The appeal and the rule then came before a Bench conpisting 
of Aikman and Griffin, JJ., before whom it was represented by 
the Assistant Government Advocate that the ruling in Queen 
Empress v. Tnhha, (1) applied to the case and that the Seesiots 
Jn^ge was wcong in acquitting the accused of the charge under 

flection 302. The ease was then adjourned in order that the 
attention of Government might be drawn to the case with a view 
to an appeal being filed against the acquittal of the accused under 
section 302. The ease was accordingly brouglit to the notice of 
Government, and eventually an appeal under section 4l7 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure was filed. This appeal, together 
with the apj^als of the convicts and the rule issned by Xnox,
J., was the^ypub up for hearing before a Bench consisting of 
Richards and Karamat Hasaia, JJ. As to the appeal on behalf 
of the Local Government it was urged that the case was gov- 

'lerned by the ruling above referred to and that a conviction ought 
(1) (1897)I.L.E,20111.,U3,
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tO'%ive been reooVcled under section 302 of the Indian. Peml 
vpode.

i The Gbverninent A-dvocate (Mr. W. Wallt^i), for the
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Tbe accused were nob represented.
K ich a e p s  and K a ea m a t H u sa in , JJ.— Th this'case Ram 

Pjaead and Bhagwan Din have both be6a convicfeed runi’er sec
tions E28 and 304, Indian Peaal Code.-y^hagwan Din has been 
sentenced to seyen years’ rigoroas imprisonment under eacK eec- 
tiou to run consecutivelj. Ram Prasad has been sente^ld^to 
four ye&xa under each section to run coucurrentiy. Both Ram 
Prasad and Bhagwan Din have appealed. When the appeal 
came before Mr. Justice Knox he ordered that notice should go 
to the accused to show cause why they should notr be convicted 
under section 329 of the Indian Penal Code and the sentences 
enhanced. The learned Judge was of opinion that the ease diH 
not f^ll under section 304, Indian Penal Code. After the c a ^  
had come up before a Bench of two Judges an appeal was in s is 
ted on behalf of the Government against the acquittal of the 
accused nnder section 302, Indian Penal Code. The evidence 
has been moat carefully dealt with in the judgment of the 
learned Sessions Judge, and we have not the smallest doubt about 
the facts of the case, which are shortly as follows;—Bhagwan 
Bin in the guise of a sadhn and Ram Prasad, a youth with him,

‘ administered dhatura poison to some four travellers whom they met 
on the road between Gawnpore and Allaiiabad, the- motive be^g 
unquestional)ly to rob these persons. Sidhua, one of the persons  ̂
poisoned, died as the result of the poisoning There was a small 
hoy with the two accused of the name of Mahadeo, and he wa=*, 
as we think, very properly acquitted. We agree with our learned 
brother that the case does not fall under Bection 30i. I f  th^ 
accused administered the dhatura with the intention of causing 
death, or with the intention of causing such bodily j-pjury as' is 
likely to caiî e death, or with the knowledge th^^they were* 
likely by administering the dhatura to cause death, they would 
be guilty of culpable homicide and their act would not have 
cc-me within any of the exceptions mentioned in section 300. 
We; however, think that the accused (3annot be convicted under



sfc^rn;, S29. ’ That section provides tliati, .whoever vuj,uutia.i- .y loos
causes grTevous hiu’tr, for the purpose of'exto'rtii-ig, etc^ Ex,or- 
lion-is defined In sectioii 383, Indian Penal Co  ̂V-S''*u r^Lough «** ' . ■ °  HHAGWAI?
■we thdik that grievous ourt was causea to Sidhna, ib was iijt for dis.
tl-e piu’^ofe ci extortion ”  within the meaning of section 329.
Possibly the case might have come under seel ion 326; Indian 
Penal Code, hut tb\'':li4® section under which notice went
to jihe appellants.
 ̂ ,With regard to the appeal of the GoverDinent, we do not 
feel absolutely convinced that the accused or either of them had 
'any ?5itention to cause bo'dily-injury likely to cause death, or 
knowledge that their act was likely to cause death. Dhatura is 
not exactljL^a deadly poison, and may often be given for the 
purpose of merely stupifying a victim. We think, however, 
that the ofience so far as Bhagwan Din is concerned was a very 
serious one and deserves serious punishment.
I. Bam Prasad is,about 14 years of age and may be considered 
to have been under the influence of Bhagwan Din. We dismiss 
the appeal of the Government. We alter the conviction of Bhag- 
‘'Wrttf Mn ffOW*’a“Tninfl?icUpn under section 804: to a convietion 
under section 325j but mailltlttt-fc sentence of seven years’ 
rigorous imprisonment. We set aside the conviotion aad sen
tence of Kam Prasad under section 304 and acquit him of the 
charge under that seotion.

The appeal of Bhagwan Din under section 328 is dismissed.
The two sentiences of seven years each imposed upon Bhagwaa 
pin will run consecutively. The conviction and sentence on 
Ram Prasad under section 328 will also remain in fall foreej and 
his appeal against his convicfcion under this section is dismij5sed.
The rule issued to the two appellants is discharged.
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